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Car lue t Breed pah with el afore- 
beeeloe that eeterelly raehed oa hb 
mind. Mr. Werner quickly interpret 
ed hb rxpnerlqe. end hfa-tyee teebed 
with nettement.

• I will eee who it b.' he eeid.
Opening Ufa door to the extent of n 
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no f-xplanationa," raid the latter; “I 
understand nil. I am going oat, nod 
in ten minute» you will pinpra follow 
me and step into a close carriage which 
will be standing outside.”

Cork*, st the end of the time named, 
proceeded as Mi. Misbler had directed, 
and the two were soon ridiog up 
Broidwsy amid the crowd nndjtmetle

Bat be w n goodRow. Mr. Withersr
Bought before the rise, and will be fouud extra good 
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Cerkw beard » bailler robe eey :
■ It's oil right. I wool to eee the 

yotrog men yon hark caged In her*.'
• Vot you any P /1 no nndereiaed 

English mooch !* J 
It moot be rabbeted that nil the 

non renal Ion between Cerkw and Mr. 
Werner had been Carrie-1 on in Gar

rett eamr ee the yield ta, round. ne e yotrog Dntebman. I bellore
faW l.e spoke the language PAnd,’ rnsnmed Leonard, ' I should 

e to stop where there fa e telegraph
I alone aad made no sound.

Like a net Ira he greatly telwead
Well send hlm le Ualtoe ,ak 1

and It will a/eers dee whes the disease e
• There b a telegraph efflo* In the 

United State» Hotel.’said Mr. Deeeao.
‘ Very well. I will pot op there 

And now good night, Carkw. I will 
eee yon to-morrow, probably. Galen 
aedti, Herr Werner.*

They separated, Carlos rematniog 
with Mr. Wsrsfh Mr. Dnnean going 
to lib own honS? and Leonard pro
ceeding to the United Staten Hotel.

The next day was Sunday, bat. feel 
log that no time must be lost, Leonard 
dispatched e message to Mr Stark, 
early la the morning. It boro the 
following centrons wording - 
Mb Sranx, Custom Hones, Boehm.- 

The propertr Is found
Signed) Rrv. Mu. Wrratrap 

He had ctrofalence that Itb- «leafing 
would be nnderstood by Mr. Stark ; 
and be was not mistaken.

In an hour e reply same, which 
road an lot leapt —,
Iter. Mb Wmtxue. V. 8. H*<7. K. Y :

I will be with you to-day Meet 
me at the plane khan I told yon

Brigadier, right you are again ■ ot awdiei^__ ^^nariottctown^May^ioeo^ 
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Leonard wag not prepared for thisTHE DETBIMS ELBE; L TIESBut little wag gold by either gentle

man. Mr. Mbhler was habitually n 
•tient man ; be sake thoroughly devoted 
to business, aad seldom spoke eBless 
he bad something to eey, end then bb 
words wage few and bb grotinom com
pact He was

moment before replying.
‘ Do you tlilek It would be sala f* be 

naked.
• Yen. If he has e respectable amount 

of tact. Can’t yon take me to him P
' Tea. As I said. It b only a short 

walk to where he b stopping.’
' Then noms 00 *
So Leonard and Mr. Stork started 

ont and turned their steps In the dine- 
Don of Mr Werner’s pine» ol abode. 

[10 ee conn*cm]

DB.8.B>.The voice rejoined : ^
* Bring young Coarad to the door, 

then. He’ll understand me.*
* It to Mr. Duma r cried Carta, 

and then he added In Gorman : * Let 
him In; he to my friend V

‘Ah,1 raid Mr. Werner, opening the
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There is .in excellent Dwelling House, 
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a well of water at the door.
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let Ociow orat. el 11 o'eioek.
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, MUCKS FROM 26 CENTS TO 12.60.

Cleaver * Bimmel’e Perftune, 25 eta. per bottle.
OUR PERFUME, sold by tfye ounce, is the strongest and 

finest French Perfume imported.

imparted b to Mr. Mbhler able expreroiou of joy beaming from 
bb bee.

He was followed by n solemn, rather 
rowdy-looking gentlemen, with gray 
side-wbbfc*(B, who were spectacles, 
and carried n cans. Carton regarded 
him with a doubtful look.

■Allow me,’ said Mr. Dnnean, hb 
• yes twinkling, ’to introduce yea to

I here formedThat I cannot tell.
I knew tree

After e lengthy dries np Broadway, 
the earring» turned 
aad la a short II

wisdom of my eight.’
I deal kaew about that. Perhaps Whet la tills Disease that h Solicitors InPerfumer.drew ap beforeaperhaps k*. feeing lipce Be !I >110 doubt my Innocence F brown-ftone Iront >hich bad nothing HOTAH1M8 P\
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at night It ateala la upon uaexcept tit* jOiriOBS —O’Hak 
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look tike n man capable of per-

money may remain on iaterent.
For pertirulvre apply to John Mc

Lean. oa the Farm, or at the oMce of

JOHN BALI*
I-attd Surveyor, Charlottetown. 
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Tbereday, -Hod October, et 18 
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. • h~vj Ua»lme at tiro pit Hag like a heavy 
avllnsOT a fatal all-earned Warmer, who bee jest arrivedBat If yoa bad Mead the trial. this is Mr. Werner.
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The Hevsgaad Mr. Wilbers expsroa- 
ed hb pleasure. In e bellow, sepulchral 
tone, at meeting the gentlemen.

Carkw replied rather stilly.
Mr. Werner noatem plated the pro. 

eeedlegs curiously, yet courtaaosly.
Mr Du moan roamed struggUeg te 

suppress ee exblbitiou of taerrimaat
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A
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soon hurst into » fit of hearty laughter.
Then it was that the Reverend Mr 

Wither» went through with a most 
surprising performnnoe. He raised 
Carlos by both shoulders, shook him 
violently, and exclaimed :

* Dost you know me. old boy T 
Carlos sprang book in amazement.

Pita11on ui ms itran , mt* *vt*ion ot 
Impaired with spot* before the eye*

He reviewed the sltaatkm. formedMr Mbhler led the way to Mr. Wer-Tbe murder wee does by peril* (tontigmamtgplaae to eeggwet to Mr. Stark, and ee-oar's roues, aad in a moment they prerant. It I* thought tbfci
secret purpose to serve,
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alee why the anxiety to obtain that age as Carlos*
He sent a aero Co (farfoe.tali, slim, aad straight liver complaint, other* for kidney d|mara. 

w vartoue iffbda of Pm VIRGINIA k KENTUCKY LEAF,me of the various 
bora attended with 
tnvdy should be si

Informing him that matters wereHe bad déliés te though manlylag words to something that he bed
grossing, bat staling that he thooght Itfcetnree. n pole complexion, end drop WUnilr It lk Inn! Pwie Prim. Taltetorgans, and opon tbelight have been for fear it would ton win luimaro a* wen ; n*r 

(for title la «rally what the nwklM HANOTdee to deteetfoe. Purchasers in want of Tobenoo willIw the latte, pert of tiro afternoon he 
«Iked to No. — Twelfth Street.
Ho wee met at the door by e woman.

all of tbera organ* partake ot
find it to their ad van IMr. Mtohler.Midrswod him rapidly 

in German for a few moment», ex
plaining briefly that Carton bad rea
sons for wishing to be unknown for a 
few days, and requesting Mr. Werner 
to give him the shelter of his room for 
» ebort time.

There were a few questions and

No—the only way la which It Know you !' be faltered. roll and inspectcould be need In that way would be to familiar. going elsewhere.
posa la F I should think so. I’ll FOR SUMMER MONTHS

maiNFBCTINO FLUID AND POWDER, CHLORIDE OF TIMR, fa grohngroi 
LIME JUICE. COLOGNE, L4VBNDKR, VIOLET AND LOTUS WATER, 
SUNBURN LOTION, MOSQUITO OIL, INSECT POWDER, FLY PATH.

cordlallt.and that could let you hear it again. Now do yen
August 19. 1885—IfGood ifierunoe. Mr Withers! Weeadly be destroyed.

will b» glad to we you. Please walk Ie.hot It fa strange. A look of intelligence nod glsdei
o'eioek * do net amount gradually erupt over the faro of Carlo*. She was a comely B. bleed, who

to much. They probably have only charge of alllir <• -eld not be forty yroro, rather portly, and had envoi rrom Uro 8*rap an 
i Increasing woadrrfallj. 
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wholesome, ghrawd-looklng fane. She |M. BTM1CKLANM hro rate rood

decided. Mr. Misbler took bb leave.
. ’ I speck German,’ said Carlos, ad

dressing tiro musician to hb own lan
guage. ■ probably bettor than you do 
English.'

’ Ah, I em glad,’ replied Mr. Werner. 
’ I been been In thb country only n 
mouth, and know very little of year 
tongue yef

‘ We will get ale eg very well to
gether.’

‘ Tea. Have you been npenking dis
respectfully ol your emparés—or presi
dent, an they gpll him—that they 
desire to imprison yoof

'Ob, no,’ replied Carlos, smiling. 
' They do not imprison people 1er poli
tical offonoro in the United Stales. 
Oats b whet we roll » free eoentry. 
But I am

Tbe reader has already n cognised 
the disguise Ie whtoh Mr. Stork, tbe 
detective Id tbe Bootee eastern boose, 
had arrayed him.

The violant hand-shaking and ex
travagant sjero fat tone of joy which tbe 
cousins indulged la, seed Dot be here

dr weed fa blech Laoesrd evtaeadPerhaps; bat 1 must caution you wand-bleed.being what you rep re- PEELS, BON-BONS.hero they will be Hr. (YDwyer rolhl
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‘I have none et all. Meet of my 
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deaqe that will acquit me. I hope to 
over noms the difficulty before bag.’

•Twf Toe here my sympathy. 
Where did yea lean to speak German 
so wellf*
4*la your own eoaatgy. I me then

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

story to answer tint question,' replied 
Mr. Deeeao.

■ I .oppose I will. Aad though yon 
have jest brord fa from my lips, I sap 
pros I meet satisfy Carton et taro.’

’ Certainly.’
Bet fast tall me why yeasTO rigged 

oat eo oeUaadiehly P cried Oar lea
■Oettoadbbly r repeals» Leoaan*. 

ia alroe of faoek rapraaefa. ‘Ithought 
1 presse led a highly tmpstUhb ap

ms far aaa of year traveling adjoining tbe hell, and here the Circularsaegfa oui.ThSrc.: el the
■Did bnf Thai

StkrM gymam of 8eliefaore Charlcttetowa.be aged to advantage. We will not
patiently swaited the arrival of tbe da- W. W. SULLIVAN,

Agrot for the Company.you are a traveling agent, aad he’ll
Jaa.ll. 1885.
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MARK WEIGHT & Co
Kent Straet, Cherlottetown, Dee. 17,1884.
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